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Abstract 
Most accidents involving children below the age of five occur within their homes. Since it is important to maintain a safe home 
environment for children, it is imperative to be able to predict what kinds of accidents may occur in a particular environment, and 
then to find ways to improve that environment. However, the various and scattered statistical data sources and scientific 
knowledge related to accident prediction have not been structured for integrative utilization. In this paper, the authors report on 
the development of a new simulation technology that can be used to predict the kinds of accidents that may occur in a particular 
environment by means of a hybrid memory- and model-based approach. The system consists of a graph-structuralized accident 
database created from large-scale accident data (which enables the memory-based approach), and a development behavior model 
which describes the statistical relationship between a body interaction abilities and the age of children. 
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1. Introduction 
Numerous children are killed by accidental injuries and incidents in all areas of the world. In advanced countries, 
according to the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) report [1], about 40% of the deaths involving children 
from 1 to 14 years of age can be attributed to unintentional injuries. Obviously, this is a major social problem. In 
Japan, according to the cause of death statistics compile by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW), 
unintentional injuries are the number one killer of children below 19 years of age. Furthermore, according to a 
Tokyo Fire Department report covering the years from 2006 to 2010, most accidents involving children below 5 
years old occur in the home, and home injuries accounts for 70% of all injuries. 
Currently, various approaches have been taken for injury prevention of children. As effective methods of 
preventing child-related accidents, the World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended six measures [2]: 
legislation and regulations and their enforcement, product modification, environmental modification, supportive 
home visits, the promotion of safety devices, and education and teaching of skills. Of the six ways mentioned above, 
environmental modification, which is often called a “passive strategy”, is highlighted as one of the most effective in 
home injury prevention. 
Environmental improvement requires finding ways to concretely predict possible accident situations in a target 
environment. However, it is difficult for us to predict accident situations involving children due to the wide ranges of 
behavior exhibited at different development stages, and due to variations in individual home environment layouts 
such as furniture and appliance placements. In this paper, an accident “situation” refers to the time series change of 
the relationships between a child, a parent, objects, and an environment, and indicates the whole process of how 
these relationships change before and after the accident. 
Previous works related to accidents involving children have dealt with child behavior simulations [3], simulations 
of injuries such as bone fractures or lacerations, and impact and collision simulations. However, the technologies 
necessary for accurately predicting accident situations in the above sense have not been established. 
The difficulty of the accident situation simulation lies in the following two reasons. First, we still lack sufficient 
scientific knowledge to simulate childhood injuries. More specifically, the necessary computer modeling is 
undeveloped and it is difficult to perform in a completely generative approach. Second, the wide variety of scientific 
knowledge and data has not been structured for integrative utilization. 
As for the first problem, in order to avoid difficulties in formulating a complete generative approach, one 
promising concept is a case-based approach that can predict possible accident situations using large-scale data 
extracted from actual accident situations. To solve the second problem, it is necessary to develop a methodology that 
enables integrative utilization of scattered source data, such as development behavior, behavior properties, and the 
interaction of products with the environment. A model-based approach allows integrated utilization of scattered data 
by transforming the data into probabilistic form. This problem on integrated utilization is pointed out in the field of 
product design support [4]. 
In this paper, we describe a new accidental situation simulation technology based on a hybrid memory- and 
model-based approach. To facilitate this, we recently collected data on behavior characteristics and body 
measurement from more than 2,000 children, which were then used to create a child behavior and body model. Next, 
based on more than 30,000 childhood injury case data reports collected in cooperation with hospitals, we created a 
database for injury situation generation. 
Specifically, we created injury scenarios data by transforming the injury data into graph-structuralized data 
describing time-series relationship changes between a child, products, furniture, and a resulting injury. By 
integrating the child behavior and body models, the graph-structuralized injury data, and a three-dimensional (3D) 
game engine, Unity, we could develop a home-injury-situation simulation system. This paper also describes a 
comparison between the simulated and actual situations used to evaluate the effectiveness of the developed system. 
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2. Development of home-injury-situation simulation system 
2.1. Outline of home-injury-situation simulation system 
In this study, in order to predict child-related accident situations which may occur in an individual environment, 
we propose a home-injury-situation simulation system which consists of three functions: a development-related 
behavior prediction function, an accident situation search function, and a function for classifying products involving 
similar risks. The configuration of the proposed system is shown in Fig. 1. 
The development-related behavior prediction function is used to estimate the area that can be reached by a child’s 
hands and then visualize that area in 3D space on a computer. 
The accident situation search function is used to look for specific accident situations that involve a product 
extracted from accident situation structure data. These accident situation structure data reports describe time-series 
changes of the accident situation in a graph-structuralized form by utilizing text mining technique. 
The similar-risk-product classification function uses a clustering method to identify products that involve similar 
risks. In the clustering, shape features and the accident types are used as feature vectors. 
With these functions, when a user inputs target environment and child age information, the system calculates 
possible interactions such as “grasping object” using the developmental behavior model by considering the range of 
products which exist in the target environment. The system also locates accident data related to such products using 
the graph-structuralized accident database and then outputs possible accidents corresponding to the target child’s 
development stage. In addition, the system attempts to determine the potential product risks using the third function 
even if there are very few or no past reports of accidents involving the products in the target environment. This case-
based prediction facilitates accident forecasting even if product and children interaction knowledge is insufficient. 
In this study, we select accidental ingestion and burn/scald injury as concrete example injuries in order to confirm 
the effectiveness of the system.  
 
 
Fig. 1. System configuration. 
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2.2. Development behavior prediction function 
Since child behavior changes significantly as development progresses, it is necessary to consider developmental 
stages when predicting child-related accidents. The development-related behavior prediction function visualizes the 
behavior of children in a virtually constructed environment using the development behavior and semantic 3D 
models described below. 
Touch and climbing behaviors are among the primary causes of accidental ingestion and burn/scald injuries. One 
example reads, “When an electric cooking plate was being used on the table, a boy climbed onto a chair and touched 
the edge of the plate, thus burning his finger.” This example shows that even if an object is not placed on a floor, it 
can burn a child if he or she is capable of climbing. Therefore, in the current system, we implemented a function for 
predicting climbing and reaching behaviors based on body measurement and behavior characteristics collected from 
more than 2,000 Japanese children. 
The statistical data using this database was published as a book for a product designer in 2013. Using this 
database, we created a behavior model that describes the probabilistic relation between the height of a pedestal that a 
child can climb to and the reachable horizontal distance from the edge of a pedestal. This model allows the system 
to calculate the probability that the child might touch an object placed at one of a variety of heights. Figure 2 shows 
the relationship between the reachable horizontal distance from the edge of a pedestal and the pedestal height. 
When a user inputs information on a target environment, such as a furniture arrangement, as shown in Fig. 3, the 
system can predict the range of child behavior that can occur within the target environment. The user inputs 
environmental information by constructing and arranging 3D object models in a virtual environment. The system 
utilizes the 3D game engine Unity to achieve a function suitable for constructing a target 3D environment on a 
computer. Each 3D object model has semantic information such as the object name and child-related interaction 
behavior. Figures 3 (a) and (b) show visualization examples. 
Figure 3 (a) shows that the child can touch yellow objects, and that whether the object is touchable depends on 
the pedestal height. Figure 3 (b) shows that, depending on age; the child can climb to the red top faces. 
 
Fig. 2: Statistical data on reachable area. 
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Fig. 3. (a) Visualization of reachable objects; (b) Visualization of climbable places. 
2.3. Accident situation search function 
Conventional accident data contain detailed information in a free descriptive sentence format. However, it is 
difficult to utilize free descriptive data for situation predictions. Recently, our research group has been developing a 
graph-structuralization-based data mining technique [5] to provide a useful tool for obtaining knowledge on causal 
relationships arising from interactions between objects and human beings. The graph-structuralization-based 
technique allows data mining by first converting the free descriptive sentence into graph-structured data and then 
applying a graph analyzing method to the data. Using our software, a user can transform free descriptive data into 
graph-structured data that expresses time-series relationship changes between agents such as a child and a parent, a 
product, and interaction behavior with the product. We have also collected over 30,000 childhood injury case data 
reports in cooperation with hospitals, with which we created an accident situation structure database which consists 
of the data on 681 burn/scald accidents and 1,221 accidental ingestion incidents. The accident situation search 
function can be used to find possible accidents from the accident situation structure database by taking into 
consideration both the child’s behavior development stage and the past accident data. 
2.4. Similar risk product classification function 
Objects that cause similar accidents often show shape and characteristic resemblances. For example, objects 
related to hot water, such as electric kettles and electric pots, can cause burn injuries. Therefore, classification of 
products from the viewpoint of product characteristics is important for predicting potential risks from products. Such 
risk predictions allow us to find potential risks even if a new product has not been responsible for any previous 
injuries. To implement the similar risk product classification function, the authors conduct hierarchical clustering 
using the features of the objects. 
2.5. Simulation example of the accident situation 
Figure 4 shows examples of behavior visualization in a target 3D environment. Each simulation was performed 
using the functions stated above. By visualizing a child’s behavior by age, it is possible to check changes in child 
behavior on the input environment. For example, in Fig. 4, although neither a desk nor a chair can be reached at 
when a child is less than 1 year old, they can both be reached when the child is more than 2 years old. 
Figure 5 shows an example of similar objects found when an accident situation is input. In this example, the 
system simulated only not accidents related to tobacco and soup, which exists in the environment, but also those 
resulting from objects similar to soup, such as boiling water, tea, and heated baby food. 
a b
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Fig. 4. Comparison of accident situation simulations by child age. 
Fig. 5. Search for potential risks from objects having similar features. 
3. System verification 
To demonstrate the validity of the developed simulation, we reproduced actual ordinary home environments in 
which accidents had occurred and compared the incident reports with the simulation results predicted by the system. 
Actual injury data and environmental information were collected during home visit investigations. To date, we have 
collected such data from 21 ordinary homes where a children were injured. At this stage of the evaluation, we 
selected four environments where burn/scald injuries occurred and one where an accidental ingestion occurred. 
The evaluation process proceeded as follows: First, we input environmental information such as the house layout, 
furniture placement, and the accident situation and conduct a simulation of injury prediction. Figure 6 shows the 
simulated home floor plans and the 3D environmental models created using the information provided in the 
investigation. 
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Fig. 6. Layout data used in the simulation. 
Table 1 compares actual data with simulated results. In Table 1, the “Product” column indicates a the type of 
product related to an accident. “Age in accident data” indicates the age of the children when the accident occurred. 
“Minimum age” indicates the minimum age set in the simulation that children could touch the products that could 
cause burn/scald and/or accidental ingestion. “Number of accident cases” indicates the number of accident cases, 
and the number in the parenthesis indicates the number of accidents due to similar products found by the similar risk 
product classification function. The minimum age in the simulation is always less than the ages given in the accident 
data. This suggests that the minimum age set by the simulation was appropriate. 
Table 1. Comparison between actual data and simulation result. 
Product Age in accident data  (months old) Minimum age in simulated results (months old) 
Number of accident 
cases 
Internal medicine 17 12 10 
Pot 57 36 25 
Detergent 17 12 21 
Stove 50 12 5 
Fan heater 11 0 0(8) 
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It should also be noted that the simulation succeeded in finding 13 out of 14 accident cases that actually occurred 
in the environment used for verification in this study. This confirms that the developed simulation works for finding 
various accident types. The single incident that the simulation failed to identify involved a parent holding a child 
who grasped an electrical pot located at a high level. Since this incident relates more to the parent’s behavior than to 
the child’s, we believe that the simulation is capable of replicating all incidents that a child might cause by his or 
herself. 
4. Conclusions 
In this study, the authors proposed a home-injury-situation simulation system that calculates injury risk in 
particular environments by considering the child’s development state and age related behavior, along with any 
objects put in the environment. To realize the simulation system, we integrated a model-based approach and a case-
based approach and implemented the system by combining the development behavior model and the graph-
structuralized accident database. The development behavior model is the probabilistic representation that describes 
changes in child behavior and body development. The graph-structuralized accident database describes time-series 
changes of the relationships between accidents, injuries, features of related objects, child age and sex, and so forth. 
The process of change was described in a graph-structuralized representation. In the developed system, three 
functions were implemented: a development-related behavior prediction function, an accident situation search 
function, and a function for classifying products having similar risks. To confirm the effectiveness of the proposed 
system, we focused on accidental ingestion and/or burn/scald injuries. We investigated actual injuries in four 
ordinary homes where accidental ingestion or burn/scald injuries had occurred, and compared the actual data with 
our simulated results. Of 14 injuries, the system succeeded in predicting 13 injuries. The application of the system to 
other injuries is an important future work. 
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